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OFFICIAL ACTION OF THE iALLAS CITY COUNCIL
~arch 2, 1983
83-0647
Agenda item ·6:

Ordinance calling a special election on the question of
amendments to the Charter of the City of Dallas

A draft ordinance calling a special election on the question of amendments to
the city charter was presented for discussion.
-0-

Councilman Haggar moved to amend the draft . language regarding Chapter XXII,
Section 2(b) of the charter to add a provision limiting changes in the amount
below which city council approval is not required for a contract to no more
often than once every 24 months.
Motion seconded and unanimously carried.
-0-

Councilman Haggar moved to amend the draft language regarding Chapter XXII,
Section 2(c) of the charter to delete the word "council."
Motion seconded and unanimously carried.
-0-

Councilman Simpson moved to amend the draft language regarding Chapter XV of
the charter, by adding a new Section 9 concerning approval of regional
transportation authority service plans and add a proposition to the ballot to
cov~r the additional language.
Motion died for lack of a second.
-0-

Councilman Simpson moved to amend the draft language regarding Chapter XV,
Section 8, of the charter concerning thoroughfare plans and add a proposition
to the ballot to cover the additional language. Motion seconded.
Mayor Pro Tern Hicks moved to table consideration of any motion amending the
charter in a way not previously discussed by the charter amendment task
force. Motion seconded.
Roll call on the motion to table:
Voting Aye:
Voting Nay:

Evans, Hicks, Haggar, Tucker, Heggins,
Goldblatt, Stahl
Blair, Medrano, Simpson, Wise

- 7
- 4

The mayor declared the motion carried.
-0-
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Mayor Pro Tern Hicks moved to amend the draft language by replacing language
previously discussed by the charter amendment task force and the council, but
deleted from the draft ordinance, concerning Chapter XVI, Section 12, of the
charter concerning the trial board hearing process, to provide for a trial
board made up of one member of the city council, one member of the civil
service board and one adjunct member of the civil service board, and to add
language to Chapter XVI, Section 1, of the charter to provide for eleven
adjunct members of the civil service board to be appointed by the city
council. Motion seconded.
Deputy Mayor Pro Tern Blair moved to table the motion.

Motion seconded.

Roll call on the motion to table:
Voting Aye:
Voting Nay:

Blair, Medrano, Heggins, Goldblatt, Wise
Evans, Hicks, Haggar, Tucker, Simpson, Stahl

- 5

- 6

· The mayor declared the motion failed.
Roll call on Mayor Pro Tern Hicks' motion:
Voting Aye:
Voting Nay:

Evans, Hicks, Haggar, Tucker, Simpson, Stahl
Blair, Medrano, Heggins, Goldblatt, Wise

- 6
- 5

The mayor declared the motion carried.
-0-

Councilman Medrano moved to amend the draft language regarding Chapter XVII,
Section 2, of the charter to provide for nine members of the park and
recreation board and to provide that one member shall be a disabled person and
that one member shall be over 65 years of age or older. Motion seconded.
Councilwoman Heggins moved to amend Councilman Medrano's motion to provide for
11 members of the park and recreation board. Motion seconded.
Roll call on the motion to amend:
Voting Aye:
Voting Nay:

Blair, Medrano, Heggins, Wise
Evans, Hicks, Haggar, Tucker, Simpson,
Goldblatt, Stahl

- 4
- 7

The mayor declared the motion failed.
Roll call on Councilman Medrano's motion:
Voting Aye:
Voting Nay:

Blair, Medrano, Heggins, Wise
Evans, Hicks, Haggar, Tucker, Simpson,
Goldblatt, Stahl

- 4

- 7

The mayor declared the motion failed.
-0-
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Councilwoman Heggins moved to amend the draft language regarding Chapter III,
Section l, of the charter to provide for a council composed of a mayor elected
at-large ·and 10 council members elected from single-member districts. Motion
seconded.
Roll call on the motion to amend:
Voting Aye:
Voting Nay:

Blair, Medrano, Heggins
Evans, Hicks, Haggar, Tucker, Simpson,
Goldblatt, Stahl, Wise

- 3
- 8

The mayor declared the motion failed.
-0-

Councilman Tucker moved that the draft ordinance, as amended by the motions
previously made and carried, be approved.
-0-

The city attorney asked the council to delay further act ion of the ordinance
until her staff could prepare a new draft ordinance incorporating the changes
made by the council. The council then took up other business pending receipt
of a revised draft ordinance.
The city attorney presented a revised draft ordinance calling a special
election on the question of amendments to the city charter. ··
Councilman Simpson moved passage of the _ordinance.
Motion seconded and unanimously carried.

(Blair, Wise absent when vote taken)

Assigned ORDINANCE 17717.

ROBERTS. SLOAN

City Secretary
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ORDINANCE NO.

17717

An Ordinance ordering a special election to be held in the city
on the question of adoption of amendments to the Charter of the
city of Dallas; relating to contract and bid procedures of the
city; providing for uniform petition requirements; relating to
records kept by the city secretary; providing election dates
and voter qualifications in conformance with state law;
providing property tax procedures in conformance with the State
Property Tax Code; providing duties of the director of finance;
relating to civil service and personnel matters; providing
compensation for city council members; designating April 2,
1983, as the date of the special election; prescribing the form
of the ballot; designating polling places; providing for voting
by an electronic voting system; providing for absentee voting;
providing for a special canvassing board to canvass absentee
voting; providing for notice of the election; and providing an
effective date.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF DALLAS:

SECTION 1.

That a special election is ordered to be held

in the city on April 2, 1983, between the hours of 7:00 o'clock
A.M. and 7:00 o'clock P.M., for the purpose of submitting to

1
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the qualified voters of the citv, propositions on whether the
Charter of the city of Dallas should be amended.

The proposed

amendments affect only the Sections listed below and shall read
as follows (the new portions being underlined and the repealed
portions being crossed through):

CHAPTER I.
SEC.

2.

INCORPORATION AND TERRITORY

BOUNDARIES.

The bounds and limits of the City of Dallas shall be those
as established and described in ordinances duly passed by the
citv council of the City of Dallas in accordance with state
law. The city secretary shall at all times keep a correct and
complete description with recent annexations or disannexations
[afte-a-ma~-eft-whieh-~"ese-eettfteafiea-aPe-eeliftea~eeT--~his
sfiai;-ee-~He-e££~e~a;-eettfteapy-ma~-~ef-~~e-i~mi~s-e~-~"e-ei~y
e£-BaB:aa l •
CHAPTER III.
SEC. 4.

CITY COUNCIL

COMPENSATION OF THE MEMBERS OF THE CITY COUNCIL.

Effective May 1, 1983 [;~~91, each member of the citv
council shall receive~compensation for his services the sum
of $500 each month as a retainer fee and $100 [$59T991 per diem
for each regular or called city council meeting attended by
him. In addition to the above, all necessary expenses incurred
by members of the city council in the performance of their
duties shall be paid by the city, when authorized by the city
council. When a city councilman is out of the city on the
official business of the council and at the direction of the
council, he shall be paid the same as though he had attended
the meetings that are missed by him while so engaged in city
business.
SEC.

5.

VACANCIES

IN THE CITY COUNCIL; HOW FILLED.

(a) If more than four (4) vacancies occur on the city
council at any one time or if a vacancy occurs on the city
council on or before the seventh day of February of an
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even-numbered year, the vacancy or vacancies shall be filled at
a special election for that purpose. At its next regular
meeting after the occurrence of the vacancy or vacancies, the
city council shall call a special election to be held not less
than forty (40) days [ReP-mePe-~aaft-s~~ey-f6~r-eays] after the
date of the call.
SEC. 20. CITY TREASURER.

There shall be an officer appointed by the city council to
be known as the city treasurer who shall have the custody of
all the public moneys, funds, notes, bonds and other securities
belonging to the city. The office of city treasurer shall be
let by contract to the highest and best bidder, in the
discretion of the council. He shall be appointed for a two (2)
year term and serve until his successor shall be duly
qualified. Prior to the appointment of the city treasurer, the
city council shall advertise for bids for said office, stating
what said bids shall specify and the terms on which the bids
shall be received. The city treasurer appointed by contract
shall be an independent contractor, but shall be subject to the
same duties as a city treasurer otherwise selected. Said
treasurer shall give such bond as the council may require,
conditioned on the faithful discharge of his duties, and in
addition to such bond the city may require the treasurer to
hypothecate securities in such amount as it shall prescribe.
He shall receive and securely keep all moneys belonging to the
city and make all payments from the same upon orders signed by
the city manager and countersigned by the director of finance
[att~~~eP], after authorization of the city council. He shall
render a full and correct statement of his receipts and
payments to the city manager and the city council, on or before
the 10th day of each month, and at such other time or times as
the city manager or council may require, such statement to be
made in such form as the city manager may prescribe. The
treasurer shall perform such other acts and duties as the
council may prescribe. He shall receive for his services $5.00
per annum.

CHAPTER IV.
SEC.

2.

ELECTIONS AND REFERENDUMS

QUALIFICATIONS OF VOTERS.

All qualified electors of the state who reside [saye
fes~eee-~eP-39-eays-~fflfflee~aee%y-~reeee~ft~-aft-efeee~eR] within
the city shall have the right to vote in all city elections.

3
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GENERAL ELECTION.

No primary election shall be held in the selection of
nominees to the citv council unless specifically required by
state law. General elections for the purpose of electing
members of the city council shall be held on the first
authorized election date after March 31 (~tteseay-ift-h~P~i] of
each odd numbered year. If state law does not restrict
election dates, the city council shall by ordinance establish
an election date in April of odd-numbered vears. The eleven
(11) members elected shall compose the city council of the City
of Dallas, and shall serve for a term of two (2) years, or
until their respective successors shall have been elected,
qualified ana taken office, as of the first Monday in May, as
herein provided.
SEC. 7.

NOMINA~ION BY PETITION.

A person desiring to become a candidate for a place on the
city council, shall be entitled to have his name placed on the
official ballot, if he files with the city secretary, not less
than forty (40) davs nor more than ninety (90) days prior to
the election, a petition or petitions properly signed by not
less than 300 qualified voters of the city eliqible to vote for
the candidate, accompanied by cash, a cashier's check or
certified check in the amount of fifty dollars ($50.00) payable
to the City of Dallas, designating the place sought by such
candidate. Each petition must comply in form, content, and
procedure with the provisions of Section 12, Cha ter IV of this
Carter.
Hae -sr~fte~-~e-stte -l'e~~e~efts-s a -wP~ e- rS-ftame
rft-~ft~-e~-~ftee;~e;e-~fte~~-afte-a~eaeft-efte~ea~ee~-A~S-heffle
aee~ess7l Each petition shall contain an acceptance clause
which shall serve as acceptance of the nomination when one such
acceptance clause is signed by the candidate upon the filing of
the petition with the city secretary.
SEC. 11. RUNOFF ELECTIONS.

In the event any candidate for any of said offices fails to
receive a maiority of all votes cast for all the candidates for
such office at such election, the mayor shall, on the first day
following the completion of the official counting of the
ballots cast at said first election, issue a call for a second
election to be held in the city two weeks from the date of the
first election, [eft-~fte-seeeAe-~ttesea~-~e;~ew~ft~-~fte-~ssttaftee
e~-sttefi-ea~il, at which said second election the two (2)
candidates receiving the highest number of votes for any such
office in the first election at which no one was elected at
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said first election by receiving a majority of all votes cast
for all candidates for such office, shall again be voted for.
The official ballot to be used at said second election shall be
prepared by the city secretary and the name of no person shall
appear thereon unless he was a candidate for the office
designated at said first election, and the two (2) persons
receiving at said first election the first and second highest
number of votes cast for candidates for such office at such
first election shall be entitled to have their names printed on
said official ballot in the order of their standing in the
computation of the votes cast for such candidates at said first
election as candidates at said second election for such office~
provided, however, that in the event any person who was a
candidate at said first election and who shall be entitled to
become a candidate at such second election shall fail to
request that his name shall appear on the official ballot
therefor at such second election as herein provided, the
candidate for such office standing next highest in the
computation of votes shall succeed to the rights of such
candidate who failed to request that his name appear upon the
ballot at said second election~ provided further, that two (2)
candidates for such office at said first election shall be
entitled to become candidates therefor at said second election,
which two (2) candidates shall be those two (2) among such
candidates as shall stand highest respectively in the
computation of all votes cast for all the candidates for such
office at saio first election as shall file written request to
be placed on the official ballot as candidates for such office
at said second election. In the event of a tie in the vote for
the two (:?) leading candi.dates for any office at said first
election, said office shall be filled at a second election as
herein provided for, at which such candidates so tied in said
first election may again become candidates. In the event such
canoidates who tie in said first election, or either of them,
shall fail so to do, the two (2) candidates for such office who
are next highest in the computation of votes therefor and who
desire to become candidates therefor at said second election
shall be entitled so to do in order of the number of votes they
resoectively received at said first election. In the event of
a tie between the two (2) candidates for any office at said
second election, they shall cast lots to determine who shall be
elected to such office.
SEC. 12. PETITION REQUIREMENTS.

(a) To be valid a etition submitted for the
complying wit an election process must:

.J1l. contain, in addition to the signature, each
5
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signer's printed name, and voter registration number;
(2) contain on each page a statement of the purpose
of the petition; and
(3) contain on each page the name of the person
circulati~the Petition.
(bl Every person circulating a petition or pa~e of a
petitTon shall file with the city secretary an alf1davit
containing his name and address and a statement that he
circulated the petition, that the purpose was explained to each
siqner, that each signer freely provided all information
required, and that all statements contained in the petition are
true.
CHAPTER V.
SEC. 1.

RECALL OF COUNCIL MEN

PETITION FOR RECALL OF COUNCILMEN.

Any member of the city council may be recalled and removed
from office by the electors qualified to vote for a successor
of such incumbent as herein provided. The procedure to remove
members of the city council shall be as follows:
A petition signed by qualified voters entitled to vote for
a successor to the member of the citv council sought to be
removed, equal in number to at least fifteen per cent (15%) of
the number of voters, who, on the date of the last preceding
general municipal election, were entitled to vote for the place
occupied by the member sought to be removed, demanding the
recall of said council member shall be filed with the citv
secretary, provided that such petition shall contain a ge~eral
statement of the grounds for which the removal is sought.
Notice shall be given in writing to the city secretary by five
(5) registered voters on the day that the petition is first
circulated, and the total signatures required must be secured
and the petition filed within sixty (60) days thereafter.
These requirements shall be mandatory. The petition must
comply in form, content, and procedure with the provisions of
Section 12, Chapter IV of this Charter. f~he-s~~na~ttPee-ee-ehe
~e~~~+en-ftee~-nee-a~~-ee-a~~efteed-ee-ene-~a~eP 7 -ette-eaeh-s~~ner
eHai;-aee-ee-h~s-s~~naettre-h~e-~;aee-eP--res~eenee 7 -~~v~n~-ehe
s~reee-afte-ftttmeeP 7 -ane-veeer-~eeft~~i~ea~~en-nttmeeP.--ene-f;t-e£
~fle-~i~nePe-ee-eaeh-er-etteh-~apers-sha~;-ma~e-eaeh-ee~ePe-aft
e£r~eeP-eem~e~ene-ee-aeminfe~eP-eaehe-ehae-eaeh-s~~"aettPe-~e
eHae-e~-ehe-~ereen-wheee-ftame-~e-~ttP~er~e-ee-ee.J Within
thirty (30) (een-f~9~1 days from the filing of such petition,
the city secretary shall examine the same and from the list of
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oualified voters ascertain whether or not said petition is
signed by the requisite number of qualified voters, and, if
necessarv, the council shall allow him extra help for that
purpose, and he shall attach to said petition a certificate
showing the result of such examination. If his certificate
shall show same to be insufficient, it shall be returned to the
person filing same, without prejudice, however, to the filing
of a new petition based upon new and different grounds, but not
upon the same grounds.
SEC. 2.

RECALL ELECTION.

If the secretary finds the rcall petition in order, he
shall submit the same to the city council. The council shall
then give the challenged councilman twenty (20) days to resign
or declare his intention, in writing, to have his name on the
recall election ballot. If the councilman resigns or fails to
make a written choice, no election shall be necessary. His
office shall be declared vacant and filled by the council as in
the case of other vacancies, but the council shall not
reappoint the challenged councilman. If the councilman desires
his name on the recall election ballot, the council shall call
a recall election on the next available election date that is
not less than forty (40) days [ST~~y-f69t-Aer-mere-~haft-ft~fte~~
f98+-eavsl after the expiration of said twenty (20) dav period
unless the next available election date is the general election
in which case the election shall be held on that date. All
other candidates shall complv with the requirements for
candidacy in a general election of the city. The election
shall be conducted in the same manner as set forth herein for
election of councilmen, provided that the election shall be
only for the unexpired term of the questioned councilman.
Failure of the person elected to take the oath of office within
ten (10) days after the official canvass of his election, shall
create a vacancy in the office.
CHAPTER VII.

SEC. 2.

LEGAL DEPARTMENT

ASSISTANTS AND EMPLOYEES.

The citv attorney shall have such assistants as shall be
provided for by ordinance, [~e-ee-Aeffl~fta~ee-ev-hfm-eeArirmee-ey
~fle-eettftei~,1 and they shall receive such compensation as mav
be fixed by the city council. Any such assistant may be
discharged at any time by the city attorney with the consent of
the citv council. The city attorney and all such assistants
shall devote their entire time to the service of the city. All
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powers and duties imposed on the c i ty attorney may be exercised
and performed by any assistant city attorney under his
direction.

~'hePe-~a-fiePeey-ePeaeee-ehe-ePP~ee-eP-~Ae-e~ey-eeRere±±er
WA~eA-sha±±-eefta~~ettee-a-ee~aPemeR~-e~-eae-e~ev~--~he-eiey
maftaEJe~-eha±±-a~ee~ft~-a-e~ey-eeRere±±er-ee-e~reee-ese-eP~iee7
afte-eAe-e~P~ee-aAa±±-ee-eem~eaee-e~-stteft-aaa~eeaftea-afta
em~±eyeea-aa-ehe-e~e~-eettfte~±-may-a~reee7

~Ae-e~ey-eeRere±±eP-~e-ese-eh~ef-aeeettfte~ft~-efrieeP-e~-~he
eiey-afte-aha±±-eePrePm-ehe-re±±ew~ft~-ette~ee-ttfteeP-ehe-aireee~eA
er-e1'te-e~ey-maft&EJePT

+±+ eaeae±~aA-afte-maiAeaiR-aft-aee~ttaee-afte-ePPie~eft~
aeeettft~~ft~-aYeeem-rer-ehe-eiev~

+~+ ~ee~-eem~re1'tefta~¥e-aeeettftea-eP-a±±-rea±,-~ereeRa±,-afte
m~~ee-~reeePey-eP-ehe-e~ev.~-afta

f~+ ~ee~-eem~reRefta~~-aeeettftea-ef-a±±-reeei~ea-afta
e~aettPaemeftea-ef-meftey,-ae~erae~ft~-ttfteeP-~re~eP-Aeae~ft~a-eaeh
settPee-eP.-reeei~e-afte-efie-eattee-er-eaeh-e~aettraemefte7
~he-e~ey-eeRere±±er-eha±±-~re~aPe-afte-ePaftem~e-regtt±aP±y-ee
e1'te-e~ey-mafta~eP-afte-ehe-e~ey-atte~eeP-a-ettmmaPy-aeaeemeRe-e€
el=te-re~ftttea-afte-eM~eftaea-eP-ehe-~reeee~R~-~eP~ea,-eeea~±ee-as
ee-efte-a~~Pe~P~ae~efta-afte-~ttftea,-~ft-etteh-fflaftfteP-aa-ee-ahew-ehe
P~ftafte~a±-eefte~e~eR-eP-~he-e~er-afte-eP-eaeR-eeeaPemeRe7
e~¥~a~eR-afta-erPiee-ehePeer-ae-e~-ehe-±aae-aay-er-stteA-~eriee7
&tteR-Pe~ePea-aha±±-rer±eee-ehe-eeRa~e~eR-eP-eaeR-er-~he-e~~Y
~tt!'t-Ela,-a1=tew~R~-ehe-etteEJee-a~~re~r~ae~eft,-eae-amettfte-eM~eftaee-ee
eRe-aa~e-er-etteft-Pe~er~-afte-ehe-ttfteM~efteee-ea±aftee-ehereiAT
~he-eiev-maft~P-aha±±-rerware-ehe-re~erea-~e-ehe-e~ey-eettftei±
aa-reEftt~ree.--~he-eer~ee~e-afte-aftRtta±-riRafte~a±-re~erea-afte-aR
&ftfttta±-ea±aftee-ahee~-aha±±-a±ae-ee-~re~aree-ey-eAe-e~ey
eeft~Pe±±er.--re-eha±±-a±ee-ee-ehe-ett~y-er-ehe-e~ey-eeRere±±er
ee-fttrR~eR-ee-efte-e~ey-eettfte~±,-e~ev-fflafta~er,-afte-eAe-heaea-e€
eRe-e~ey-ee~aremeftea-etteR-aae~e~eRa±-re~erea,-~Rrermae~eR-afte
aae~aeaftee-aa-may-ee-reettt~ree7
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CHAPTER XI. THE BUDGET AND FINANCIAL
PROCEDURE RELATING THERETO

SEC. 8.

PAYMENT OF OBLIGATIONS.

The director of finance [eie1-eeftere±±er] shall examine
payrolls, bills, and other claims and demands aganist the city
and shall issue no warrant for payment unless he finds that the
claim is in proper form, and duly approved; that it is justly
and legally due and payable; that an appropriation has been
made therefor which has not been exhausted or that the payment
has been otherwise legally authorized; and that there is money
in the city treasury to make payment. He may investigate any
claim and for that purpose may summon before him any officer,
agent or person and examine him upon oath or affirmation
relative thereto, which oath or affirmation he may administer.
If the director of finance [eiey-eeftere±±er] knowingly or
negligently issues a warrant on the treasury authorizing
payment of any item for which no appropriation has been made,
or for the payment of which there is not a sufficient balance
in the proper appropriation, or which is otherwise contrary to
law or ordinance, he and his sureties shall be individually
liable to the city for the amount thereof.
CHAPTER XII.

SEC. 4.

POLICE DEPARTMENT

SUSPENSION OF POLICE; HEARING.

The chief of police shall have the exclusive right to
suspend for a definite time or discharge any of the officers or
employees who may be under his jurisdiction and control for
incompetence, neglect of duty, immorality, drunkenness, or
failure to obey orders given by the proper authority, or the
orders, rules and regulations promulgated by the chief of
police. If any officer or employee be suspended or discharged,
as herein provided, the chief of police shall forthwith in
writing certify the fact, together with the cause for the
action, to the city manager. The officer or employee suspended
or discharged shall have five days from receipt of notice of
such action within which to demand a hearing before the city
manager, but such demand must be made in writing. If demanded,
the city manager shall proceed to inquire into the cause of the
suspension or discharge and render judgment thereon, which
judgment, if the charge be sustained, may be suspension,
reduction in rank, discharge, or such modification or amendment
as to him may seem just and equitable under all the facts and
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circumstances of the particular case. Such judgment shall be
final unless a [s~eft-stts~eneee-er] discharged officer or
employee shall desire to avail himself to the right of a public
hearing before a trial board [er-hear~ng-e££ieer] as provided
by this charter.
CHAPTER XIII.
SEC. 9.

FIRE DEPARTMENT

SUSPENSION OF FIREMEN; HEARING.

The chief of the fire department shall have the exclusive
right to suspend for a definite time or discharge any officers
or employees who may be under his control and management for
incompetence, neglect of duty, immorality, drunkenness, or
failure to obey orders given by the proper authority, or the
orders, rules and regulations promulgated by the chief for the
department.
If any officer or employee be suspended or
discharged, as herein provided, the chief of the fire
department shall forthwith in writing certify the fact,
together with the cause for the suspension or discharge to the
city manager. The officer or employee suspended or discharged
shall have five days from receipt of notice of such action
within which to demand a hearing before the city manager.
If
demanded, the city manager shall proceed to inquire into the
cause of the suspension or discharge and render judgment
thereon, which judgment, if the charge be sustained, may be
suspension, reduction in rank, discharge, or such modification
or amendment as to him may seem just and equitable under all
the facts and circumstances of the particular case. Such
judgment shall be final unless a [stteft-stts~efteee-er] discharged
officer or employee shall desire to avail himself to the right
of a public hearing before a trial board [er-hear~ng-e££ieer]
as provided by this charter.
CHAPTER XVI.
SEC. 1.

CIVIL SERVICE AND PERSONNEL

ORGANIZATION OF CIVIL SERVICE.

There is hereby created and established a civil service
board to be composed of five (5) members who shall be qualified
taxpaying citizens of the City of Dallas and eleven (11)
adjunct members. Biennially in August of each odd-numbered
year, the city council shall appoint the said members and
adjunct members to serve for two (2) years and until their
successors have been appointed and qualified and shall
designate one (1) member as chairman. The adjunct members
shall not have voting privileges on matters to be determined by
the civil service board but shall perform such duties as
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prescribed for them by this Charter. The members and adjunct
members of the civil service board shall not hold any other
position under the city, county, or state government. The city
council may remove any member or adjunct member of the board
upon stating in writing the reasons for removal and allowing
him an opportunity to be heard in his own defense. Any
vacancies on the board shall be filled by the city council for
the unexpired term.
SEC. 2.

OFFICERS OF CIVIL SERVICE BOARD.

Immediately after appointment the board shall organize by
electing one (1) of the members vice chairman. The board shall
also appoint a secretary, who shall not be a member or adjunct
member of the board, and such assistants and employees to
positions as the city council may establish.
SEC. 3.

CIVIL SERVICE DIVIDED INTO CLASSIFIED AND UNCLASSIFIED
SERVICE.

The civil service of the city is hereby divided into the
"unclassified" and "classified" service, to wit:
(1)

The unclassified service shall include:

(a}
The directors [heaes] of departments, assistant
directors [heads] of departments, and other managerial
personnel [ehe-aem~ft~se~aeive-sea££s-e£-ehe-heaes-e£
ee~aremenes] as designated by rules of the board [e~eiftaftees-e£

ehe-eiey-eeaneii];
(b}
City auditor, city secretary, municipal court
clerk, secretary of the civil service board;
(c}
Labor class which shall include all ordinary
unskilled labor.
(2)
The classified service shall include all positions not
exempted or otherwise designated according to the charter.
There shall be in the classified service two classes to be
known as the "competitive class" and the "noncompetitive
class," to wit:
(a}
The competitive class shall include all positions
and employment for which it is practical to determine the merit
and fitness of the applicant by competitive examination.
(b}
The noncompetitive class shall consist of all
positions designated to respond to special needs identified by
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directors of departments and approved by the board or positions
requiring peculiar and exceptional qualifications or management
accountability [ei-a-sefenefife7-fflanagerfal7-preiess~enal-er
eetteaeienal-eharaeeer7] as may be determined by the rules of
the board.
SEC. 7.

BOARD TO ESTABLISH RULES GOVERNING [FiK-S~ANBARBS-9F]
CONDUCT [ANB-BFFI€IBN€¥-F9R-9FFI€ERS-ANB-BMPb9¥BBS].

It shall be the duty of the board, in the code of rules and
regulations approved by the council, to [Eix-seaneares-ei
eenettee-ane-eEE~eieney-Eer-eaeh-graae-ift-ehe-efvfl-servfee-ane]
establish rules [ane-preeeattres] governing evaluation of
conduct and performance and requiring remedies for
nonperformance for positions in the civil service [eiifeieney 7
ana-preser~ee-pttn~shfflenes-Eer-v!eiaeiens-ehereeE].
SEC. 10. PROBATIONARY PERIOD.

(a) Appointments or promotions of city officers and
employees in the classified and unclassified service shall not
be deemed complete until a period of six (6) months shall have
elapsed. A probationer may be discharged, suspended or reduced
[ae-any-efffle] within said period by the city manager, or the
head of the department in which said probationer is employed
without right of appeal.
~b) Probationary periods may be extended under civil
service rules or personnel rules to allow six months on-the-~ob
work performance or completion of any written prerequisites o
employment.
SEC. 11. [BiS€HAR6B-9F] EMPLOYEE ACTIONS AFTER PROBATION PERIOD.

Any classified or unclassified officer or employee may be
removed, laid off or reduced in grade by the city manager, or
the head of the department in which he is employed after the
six (6) months' probationary period has expired; but, if
requested by such officer or employee, it shall be the duty of
the officer taking the action [efsehargfng-h~ffl] to furnish him
with a written statement of the reasons therefor and the said
discharged or reduced officer or employee shall have the right
to demand a public hearing upon said charges within a
reasonable time thereafter before the trial board as
hereinafter defined. This right of appeal shall not apply to
department directors, assistant department directors, and other
managerial personnel designated by the city council.
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SEC. 12. TRIAL BOARD[1-HBAR±N6-8FF±€BR].
There is hereby created for the purpose of hearing and
determining charges made against any officer or employee of the
city, classified or unclassified, who has been discharged or
reduced in grade, a board to be known and designated as the
trial board, which shall be composed of one member of the city
council, one member of the civil service board as designated by
the chairman and one adjunct member of
the civil service board as designated by the chairman [ewe
ffleffleers-er-ehe-e~ey-eettneil-seleeeee-ey-ehe-eettftei±T-afta-a
ffleffleer-er-ehe-e~v~l-serv~ee-eeara-as-eesi~naeea-ey-ehe
ehairfflan]. The city secretary shall be the secretary to the
board. The said board shall have final jurisdiction to hear
and decide all appeals made to them by any discharged or
reduced officer or employee and the judgment or decision of a
majority of said board shall be final, unless the decision is
appealed within one (1) year to the district court of the State
of Texas in which hearing the matter shall be decided based
upon the review of the record of the board hearing.
[in-ehe-evene-aft-er£ieeE-er-efflpleyee-is-ffleEely-sttspeneee
rer-a-eer~ft~ee-e~ffle-eP-repr~fflaftaeaT-his-appea±T-iE-aftYT-shall
ee-ee-a-hearin,-e££ieer-appeineea-ift-ehe-Eellewift!-fflanfter~
~hree-naffles-shall-be-sttefflieeea-ey-ehe-ei~y-eettfteil-afta-ehe
appellane-shall-eesi,naee-efte-eE-ehe-eh~ee-t3~-ee-heaE-ehe
easeT--~he-aeeis~en-er-ehe-heaP~ft~-eEE~eeP-shall-ee-Eiftal-ane
neftap~ealaele.] Any aggrieved officer or employee, who desires
to avail himself of the right to appeal to said board, [er
heaEiR,-errieer] must do so in writing within ten (10) days
from the date of his notification of dismissal or[ 7 ]
reduction[7-sttspensie87-er-reprifflana]. He may be represented
by counsel and shall have the right to an open hearing and to
compel the attendance of such witnesses as he may desire to
testify in his behalf. The appeal to said board [eP-hear~n,
eEE~eer] shall not suspend the execution of the order from
which the appellant is appealing. The trial board [ana-ehe
hearin!-eirieer] may either sustain or reverse the action of
the city manager or the head of the department, as the case may
be, or modify and amend the same as the board [er-hearin!
erEieer] may deem just and equitable under all the facts and
circumstances of the particular case. [±ft-ehe-evene-ehae-a
hearin!-eirieer-is-appeineea 7 -his-eefflpeftsaeien 7 -i£-any7-shall
ee-rixee-ey-ehe-eiey-eettnei±T]
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PARK AND RECREATION DEPARTMENT

JURISDICTION OF THE PARK AND RECREATION BOARD; SCOPE
OF ACTIVITY.

(a) The park and recreation board shall have jurisdiction
over the control, management and maintenance of the public
parks of the city, with power to acquire, in the name of the
city, land for park purposes, except as herein otherwise
provided. The city council must approve:
(1)

Any purchase of land;

(2) Any contract requiring council approval under
rules established by ordinance [ehae-iflvelves-ehe-eM~eneiettre
6~-ffl6Pe-ehaft-eW6-eft6tt8aft6-66%%aPS-f$~7Q88T887]; and
(3) Any lease or agreement with a term exceeding one
year or that involves a fee in excess of two thousand dollars
($2,000.00) to be received in any one year.
(b) Any purchase of supplies or contracts [iavelvin~-less
ehan-ewe-ehettsane-eellaPs-t$~7999T99r] shall be made in
accordance with the rules and regulations adopted by the city
council, which shall at all times reserve unto the park and
recreation board the right to make emergency purchases not in
excess of one hundred fifty dollars ($150.00).
(c) The park and recreation board shall have the following
general powers, duties and authority which shall be exercised
and performed as herein provided and in accordance with the
charter and general ordinances of the city, as follows:
(1) To control and manage all property owned, or that
may hereafter be acquired by the city for park purposes; all
public properties, on which there is a joint use agreement with
other public or private entities for recreational purposes; all
public properties used jointly with other departments of the
city for recreational purposes; and all other grounds and
properties that may be assigned to them by the city council for
control, maintenance or management;
(2) To manage, maintain and repair all buildings and
equipment in the park system;
(3) To establish all rules and regulations for the
protection of rights and property under the control of the said
board for use, care, maintenance and management of all parks
and the activities conducted therein;
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(4} To conduct playgrounds and recreational
facilities on the grounds and in the buildings in charge of the
board: to supervise and equip playgrounds and play fields and
manage and direct the same: and provide such other means and
methods of recreation as it may deem advisable:
(5} To have authority to make such charges for such
facilities of amusement, entertainment, refreshment or
transportation of the public upon the park properties, and to
grant or lease concession rights within the parks on such terms
and conditions as it shall deem proper:
(6} To plant, set out, place, protect and care for
flowers, vines, shrubs and trees to adorn and improve the
public squares, grounds, boulevards, streets, avenues, parkways
or other spaces within the city:
(7} To provide for an animal zoo and to exercise
supervision and control thereof:
(8} To enforce all ordinances, rules and regulations
governing parks and boulevards and such recreation centers,
grounds and areas as have been or may hereafter be established,
and to provide for the policing of same:
(9) To take and hold by purchase, gift, devise,
bequest or otherwise, such real and personal property as may be
useful or needful in connection with park purposes and to
administer the same according to the provisions of the
instrument of conveyance:
(10) In acquiring lands for the use of the park
system, to exercise the rights of condemnation available to the
city and in the name of the city:
(11) With the approval of the city council, to sell
and convey or lease lands whenever required in the interest of
the city:
(12) To make all contracts necessary to carry out the
objects and purposes of the park system as herein provided, the
same to be approved by the city council as herein set out:
(13) When deemed advisable, to provide for park and
recreation facilities on all public lands adjacent and
recreational activities conducted on, the municipal water
reservoirs of the city, and to provide for the maintenance,
control and policing of same where not otherwise provided for,
whether located within or without the city limits of the city:
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(14) To enter into agreements with other park and
recreation departments of other municipalities, school
districts, the county or other governmental bodies, for joint
administration and control and supervision of facilities
jointly administered;
(15) To contract for the use of Fair Park, acquired
and now owned by the city, heretofore known as State Fair
Grounds, or any portion of or addition thereto, for public
affairs, public recreation, sports events, or other public
events when conducted thereon under the supervision of a
regularly chartered Fair Association, or its successors or
other approved public, nonprofit organization, and also to
provide for public entertainments of all kinds that may be
lawfully conducted upon the premises, and to charge admission
fees therefor. All contracts and agreements heretofore made
with the city in relation to said grounds shall be binding upon
and shall be observed by, said park and recreation board to
provide for the direction and control by the board of the
improvement and maintenance of said grounds and appurtenances
subject to existing and future contract rights;
(16) To provide for, or to conduct public affairs,
public recreation, sports events or other public events on any
of the lands under the control and management of the park and
recreation board;
(17) To maintain and manage any and all abandoned
cemeteries as park properties when requested to do so by
resolution of the city council, and after funds are
appropriated by the council;
(18) To contract with civic, historical, educational,
improvement or other nonprofit organizations whose main
objective is the aesthetic, cultural, educational or scenic
improvement of the community.
SEC. 9.

DISBURSEMENTS OF FUNDS.

All ad valorem tax funds and other funds appropriated by
the city council for park purposes, and all sums received from
other sources for park purposes, shall be held by the city
treasurer subject to the order and disbursement of the park and
recreation board, and shall be paid out upon warrants issued by
the park and recreation board signed by either the president of
said board or the individual designated by said board; and
countersigned by the director of finance [e*ey-a~eieer].
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ORDINANCES AND RESOLUTIONS.

[BNR9bbMBN~.]

The city secretary shall keep an accurate record of all
actions taken by the city council and shall preserve each
ordinance, resolution, and motion of the city council as
permanent records of the city. [Baeh-ereiftaftee 7 -reseitteien-ana
meeien-~assea-by-ehe-eiey-eettneil-shali-be-enrellee-by-ehe-eiey
seereeary-wiehin-iive-aays-aieer-ies-passage7-er-as-seea
ehereaieer-ae-praeeieable.--ie-shall-eheft-be-eareittlly-eemparee
wieh-ehe-eriginai-ana-aii-ameftemenes7-ii-any7-ey-ehe-eiey
aeeerney.--ii-errera-exiae-eherein 7 -ehey-shall-be-eerreeeea.
i£-£ettna-eerreee7-er-aieer-ehe-eerreeeien-eE-errere 7 -ii-afty
exiae7-ehe-eiey-aeeerney-shall-eaeerse-eft-ehe-margift-eheree£
ehe-weraa-ueerreeely-BftrelleeU-ane-give-ehe-eaee-ehereei-ane
sttbseribe-his-ftame-ehereee.]
SEC. 11. INITIATIVE AND REFERENDUM OF ORDINANCES.

Any proposed ordinance may be submitted to the city council
in the form in which the petitioner desires the same to be
passed, by a petition filed with the city secretary in the
following manner:
(1) A committee of at least five (5) registered voters
[perseas] shall make application to the city secretary and file
an intention to circulate a petition, giving the date and the
proposed ordinance to be circulated. Unless the final
petition, with the required number of signatures is returned
within sixty (60) days from this date, it shall not be received
for any purpose;
(2) The petition must contain the names of a number of
qualified voters in the city equal to ten percent (10%) of the
qualified voters of the City of Dallas as appears from the
latest available county [eax-eeileeeeris] voter registration
list;
(3) The petition must comply in form, content, and
procedure with the provisions of Section 12, Chapter IV of this
Charter. [Baeh-name-en-stteh-peeieieft-shaii-be-prineea-er
eypea7-wieh-aignaettres7-ana-eaeh-peeieiener-shaii-prine-er-ey~e
his-er-her-eem~ieee-sereee-aaareea-aieng-wieh-his-er-her-veeing
regiseraeien-eereiiieaee-nttmber-issttea-by-ehe-eettftey-eax
assesser-ane-eeiieeeer-ana-veeing-preeinee-nttmber-ier-ehe
ettrrene-veeing-year1]
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[f4r ~he-pages-ei-ehe-peeieieH-mttse-be-eeHseetteively
Httffieerea1]
[f5r 9He-flt-ei-ehe-signers-ei-eaeh-peeieieH-shall-make
eaeh-beEere-aH-ei~ieer-eempeeene-ee-aemiHiseer-eaehs7-ehae-ehe
seaeemenes-ehereiA-maee-are-ertte-aHe-ehae-eaeh-sigHaettre-ee-ehe
peeieien-is-a-geAttiAe-sigHaettre-e~-ehe-persen-whese-name-pttrperes-ee
be-eherettnee-sttbseribea7]
SEC. 12. CITY SECRETARY TO EXAMINE PETITION~ AMENDMENT.
Within thirty (30) [een-f±8t] days from the date of filing
such petition, the city secretary shall examine and ascertain
whether or not said petition is signed by the requisite number
of qualified electors, and he shall attach to said petition his
certificate showing the result of such examination.
If by the
secretary's certificate the petition is shown to be
insufficient, it may be amended within ten (10) days from date
of said certificate. The secretary shall, within ten (10) days
after such amendment, make like examination of the amended
petition, and if his certificate shall show the same to be
insufficient, it shall be returned to the person filing the
same, without prejudice, however, to the filing of a new
petition to the same effect.
If the petition shall be found to
be sufficient, the secretary shall submit the same to the city
council of the city without delay.
CHAPTER XIX.
SEC. 1.

ASSESSMENT AND COLLECTION
OF TAXES

PROPERTY SUBJECT TO TAXATION.

All property, real, personal or mixed, lying and being
within the corporate limits of the city on the first day of
January, shall be subject to taxation, excepting such property
as may be exempt from taxation under the Constitution, and the
laws of the State of Texas.
It shall be the duty of the tax
assessor and collector on or before [aireeeer-ei-reveAtte-aAe
eaxaeieA 7 -beeweeA-ehe-rirse-aay-er-Janttary-aAa] the first day
of July of each year or as soon thereafter as practicable, to
make and return to the city council a full and complete list
and assessment of all property, both real and personal, held,
owned or situated in the city on the first day of January of
each year and not exempt from municipal taxation[7-aAa-alse-a-

lise-eE-all-baHkS7-ane-eeher-eerperaeiens-whese-eapieal-seeek
is-liable-ee-eaxaeien 7 -wieh-ehe-eash-valtte-ef-ehe-shares-ef
seeek-ei-eaeh-stteh-baAk-ane-eeher-eerperaeieAs-aAa-ehe-names-e£
ehe-ewners].
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LEVY AND COLLECTION.

The city council shall have full power to provide by
ordinance for the prompt collection of taxes assessed, levied
and imposed under the charter, and is hereby authorized to
enforce the collection of same against all property subject to
taxation and the owners thereof as provided by law. Unless
otherwise provided by ordinance and the charter, all property
in the city liable to taxation shall be assessed in accordance
with the provisions of the general laws of the state insofar as
applicable.

~he-e*ey-eettfle*±-sha±±-have-~ewer-ey-ere*flaftee-ee-regtt±aee
ehe-fflanHer-afte-ffleee-e£-ffla~iflg-ette-eax-±*ses7-iflveneeries-afle
a~~raisefflenes-ei-~re~erey-here*fl,-afle-ee-~reser*ee-ehe-eaeh
ehae-sha±±-ee-aefflifl*seeree-ee-eaeh-~ersen-efl-reneieien-e£-h*s
preperey-ane-~reser*ee-hew 7 -whefl-afle-where-pre~erey-sha±±-ee
reneerea 7 -afta-ee-~reseriee-ehe-flttffleer-afla-ierffl-ei-assessfflefle
re±±B-afte-iix-ehe-etteies-afle-aeiine-ehe-~ewers-ei-ehe-e*reeeer
e£-reventte-ane-eaxae*en-afte-aeepe-stteh-ffleasttres-as-ehe-e*ey
eettnei±-fflay-eeeffl-aevisae±e-ee-seettre-ehe-assessfflefle-ei-a±±
pre~erey-w*ehifl-ehe-eiey-±iffl*es7-afla-ee±±eee-ehe-eax-eherettpen7
afte-fflay-~rev*ee-a-£*fle-£er-a±±-~ersens-fleg±eeeing7-£a*±ing-er
re£tts*flg-~e-reflaer-eheir-pre~erey-£er-eaxaeienT

~ae-aireeeer-e£-reventte-ana-eaxae*efl-sha±±7-ae-±ease-±8
eays-ee£ere-ehe-£irse-eay-e£-danttary-e£-eaeh-year7-give-~tte±ie
fleeiee-ey-aavere*sefflefle-in-ehe-e££ieia±-Hews~a~er-ehae-a±±
persefts-ewniflg-er-eenere±±iflg 7 -as-agene-er-eeherwise7-afly
persefta±-~re~erey-er-real-eseaee-sttejeee-ee-fflttaieipa±-eaxaeien7
are-reqtt*rea-ee-renaer-saffle-ier-eaxae*en-ea-er-ee£ere-ehe-£irse
aay-e£-Apr*±-e£-eaeh-yearT--A±±-fflerehanes-aeiag-ettsifless-ift-ehe
e*ey-are-reqttiree-wiehifl-ehe-saffle-eiffle-~e-£ttrflish-ehe-eireeeer
e£-revefltte-afta-eaxaeiefl-a-ertte-seaeefflefle7-ver*£iee-ey
a££iaavie 7 -ei-a±±-geees7-wares-ana-fflerehafleise-ewftea-er-~e~e-eH
hafte-ey-stteh-fflerehafte-eft-ehe-iirse-eay-e£-danttaryT--Afly
fflerehafte-£a*±*flg-ee-eefflp±y-w*eh-ehis-reqttirefflefte-sha±±-ee
±iab±e-ee-stteh-£ifle-as-fflay-ee-iffl~esea-ey-ere*flafteeT
SEC. l[ST]

SUPPLEMENTAL ASSESSMENT.

If the tax assessor and collector [eireeeer-ei-revefttte-afla
eaxae*eft] shall discover any real or personal property which
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was subject to taxation for any previous year, and which from
any cause has escaped taxation for that year, he shall assess
the same in a supplement to his next assessment roll at the
same rate under which such property should have been assessed
for such year, stating the year, and the taxes thereon shall be
collected the same as other assessments; provided, that such
supplement roll may be made at any time and reported to the
city council for its approval, and any number of such rolls may
be made that may be necessary. The taxes assessed in such
supplement rolls for years previous to the approval of such
rolls shall be due at once upon the approval of such rolls by
the city council and such taxes may bear interest at the rate
of six per cent (6%) per annum from the date on which the same
would have been delinquent if levied and assessed, and if the
same shall not be paid within thirty (30) days after the date
of such approval, the tax assessor and collector [a~~eeee~-e~
~eventte-ana-eaxaeien] shall proceed to collect the same as
provided by this charter and applicable state law. Provided,
that a misnomer of or failure to name the owner in the
assessment rolls shall not affect the validity of the
assessment of any taxes; and provided, further, that when such
taxes have not been attempted to be assessed for such previous
year, such taxes sha.1 1 bear interest only from date of the
approval of the supplemental rolls. The tax assessor and
collector [eireeeer-e~-~eventte-aaa-eaxaeiea] may in any year
reassess property which, because of irregularly in the
assessment of any previous year, may have been improperly
assessed; such reassessment shall be at the value at which it
should have been assessed in any such year, and property owners
of such property shall take notice of such reassessment, if
made prior to the first of April of any year, but if made after
such date, notice shall be given by the tax assessor and
collector [aireeeer-ei-reventte-ana-eaxaeiea] of the raising of
an assessment. Any property owner whose property has been
reassessed may appeal to the board of equalization as in case
of an original assessment.
SEC.

! [ 6~]

FRANCHISES; TAXATION OF.

All rights, privileges and franchises heretofore or
hereafter granted to and held by any person, firm or
corporation, in the streets, alleys, highways or public grounds
or places in the city shall be subject to taxation by the city
separately from and in addition to the other assets of such
person, firm or corporation and the city council may require
the · rendition and assessment thereof accordingly.
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~he-eireeeer-e£-reventte-ane-eaxaeien-shail-assess-all
preperey-wniek-£er-any-eattse-has-nee-been-reneerea 7 -plaeing
sttek-valttaeien-ekereen-as-he-may-eeem-;ttse.--Ir-eae-ewaers-ef
sttek-preperey-are-ttn~newn7-sttek-assessmene-may-be-maae-in-ehe
name-DttnkaewaD.]
IRREGULARITY SHALL NOT INVALIDATE.

No irregularity in the time or manner of making or
returning the city assessment rolls or the approval of such
rolls shall invalidate any assessment.
RENDITION.

All property, real and personal, shall be rendered for
taxation by the owner thereof or his agent, as provided by the
laws of the state. [£er-eae-reneieien-e£-preperey-£er
assessmeae-by-eae-eettney7-iase£ar-as-applieable1-previeee7
hewever7-ehae-in-makiag-sttek-reneieieas7-ehe-ewaer-er-agene
shail-nee-be-re~ttiree-ee-seaee-ehe-vaitte-e£-ehe-real-preperey 7
btte-shaii-£ttrnish-ee-ene-eireeeer-ef-reveatte-aae-eaxaeiea 7
veri£iee-by-ehe-eaek-e£-ehe-parey-makiag-stteh-renaieien 7 -a-£ttll
aaa-eem~ieee-iise-aae-seheettie-e£-all-preperey 7 -real-aaa
persenai7-beieagiag-ee-ehe-persen,-£irm-er-eerperaeien 7 -in
whese-name-stteh-preperey-is-reneerea.--Ie-shall-be-ehe-ettey-e£
ehe-eireeeer-ef-reventte-ana-eaxaeien-ee-valtte-eaeh-aae-every
ieem-e£-ehe-preperey-se-reaeeree-in-aeeeraanee-wiek-ehe-£air
markee-priee-ehereef-ttpea-a-basis-ef-valttaeien-ee-be-appliee
alike-ee-all-eaxpayers7-aae-ee-eransmie-ee-ehe-eiey-eettaeii-ail
reneieieas-ehtts-ma~e-eegeeher-wiea-a-seaeemeae-by-him7-veri£iee
by-kis-eaeh 7 -ee-ehe-e££eee-ehae-he-has-erttly,-fairly-aae
e~ttally-valttee-ail-stteh-preperey.]
[SB€.-i9.
~ke-eiey-eettneil-shali-eaeh-year-prier-ee-ehe-£irse-aay-e£
Jttne-appeiae-a-beare-e£-e~ttalizaeien7-ee-be-eempesee-ef-aiaet9t-members-wke-may-er-may-nee-be-members-ef-ehe-eiey-eettnei±7
aaa-wae-are-eaxpaying-eieizens 7 -ane-whe-shali-be-well
ae~ttaineea-wieh-preperey-valttes-in-ehe-eiey,-eae-e£-wkem-shail
be-aesigaaeee-as-ehairman-e£-ehe-beara.--~he-beara-may-eeavene
aaa-hear-eases-as-a-wheie-wieh-meeiens-being-aeepeee-by
a££irmaeive-veee-e£-a-majeriey-e£-ehese-preseae7-er-may-eenvene
ia-panels-e£-ehree-~3t-eaeh7-wieh-meeiens-being-a~epeee-by-an
af£irmaeive-veee-ef-ewe-t~r-paael-members.--A-eeeisien-ef-a
panel-eenseiettees-a-aeeisiea-e£-ehe-beara7-aae-a-panel-shail-
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have-ali-~ewers-ei-ehe-beardT--~he-beare-shall-eeftvefte-as-seeaas-ehe-assessmefte-rells-are-re£errea-ee-ie-afta-eefteifttte-ies
labers-fer-ehirey-i30r-eays-ttftless-exeeftaea-ee-Hee-mere-ehaa
sixey-i60teays-by-reseltteiea-e£-ehe-eiey-eettfteil7-btte-Hee-ee
eeHeifttte-lenger-ehan-ehe-3lse-aay-e£-ottly-£ellewiftgT--ie-shaii
be-ehe-attey-ei-ehe-eiey-eettneil 7 -as-seeft-as-ehe-assessmefte
rells-are-eempleeea7-ee-reier-ehe-same-ee-ehe-beara-e£
eqttalizaeien7-whese-attey-ie-shall-be-ee-eqttalize-ehe-eaxes
assessea-ea-saie-rells-ana-ee-make-all-neeessary-eerreeeien-ana
aa;ttsemene-ee-ehae-ena1-ana 7 -in-aaeieien 7 -ie-shall-per£erm-ehe
same-atteies-as-ehe-eettney-eemmissieftersi-eettres-e£-ehis-seaee
ia-regare-ee-ehe-assessmeae-ei-~re~erey-£er-eaxaeien-ana-ehe
eqttalizaeiea-eheree£7-ana-shall-be-gevernea-in-ies-preeeattre
aaa-aees-in-ehis-respeee-as-aew-~revieea-by-ehe-laws-e£-ehis
seaee-relaeiag-ee-ehe-eqttalizaeien-e£-seaee-ana-eettaey-eaxes-by
saia-eemmissieaersi-eettreT--ia-aaaieiea-ee-ehe-£eregeing7-ehe
saia-beara-shall-have-ehe-pewer 7 -when-sieeing7-ee-eempel-ehe
~redtteeien-ei-all-bee~s7-aeettmenes7-seeeks7-benas-ana-eeher
~apers-~ereineae-ee-ehe-inveseigaeien-ee-be-preatteee-be£ere-ie
ia-che-iaveseigaeien-e£-ehe-caxable-valttes-e£-any-persea-er
perseas7-£irm-er-eer~eracien-haviag-er-ewning-~reperey-wiehia
ehe-eer~eraee-limies-e£-ehe-eiey-sttbjeee-ee-eaxaeienT--Saiabeare-shall-have-£ttll-pewer-ee-eerreee-aay-miseake-er-ia1ttseiee
er-ineqttaliey-ia-ehe-assessmene-e£-~reperey7-ehe-reaeieien-e£
same7-er-in-ehe-paymene-e£-eaxes 7 -aae-make-rearess-ehere£er1
aaa-ehe-saie-beara-may-aaa-ee-ehe-rells-aay-preperey-emiceea
ehere£rem-eieher-£er-ehe-ettrreae-year-er-£er-previetts-years 7
aaa-law£ttlly-eaxable-wiehia-saia-eieyT--A-ma;eriey-ei-ehe-bearashall-eenseiettette-a-qtterttm-ier-ehe-eransaeeien-e£-bttsiness-by
ehe-beare-as-a-whele 7 -ana-ewe-i~r-members-shall-eenseiettee-aqtterttm-£er-ehe-eransaeeien-e£-bttsiness-by-a-panelT--~he-eiey
seereeary-er-his-assiseane-shall-be-ex-e££ieie-ehe-eler~-e£
saie-bearaT--Members-e£-ehe-beara 7 -while-serving,-shall-reeeive
stteh-eempensaeien-as-may-be-previaee-£er-ehem-by-ehe-eiey
eettaeilT--immeaiaeely-ttpen-eem~leeiea-e£-ies-wer~-ehe-beara
shall-eerei£y-ies-a~preval-e£-ehe-assessmeae-rells7-whieh-shall
be-reettrnea-ee-ehe-eiey-eettneil 7 -whieh-shall-eherettpen-eieher
appreve-ehe-rells-as-recttrnea-ee-ehem-er-make-stteh-eerreeeiens
aae-ehaages-ehereia-as-ie-may-aeem-aevisable7-aaa-levy-eaxes
£er-ehe-ettrreae-yearT

~he-eiey-eettneil-may,-ae-ehe-same-eime7-appeine-as-maay
aleeraaee-members-as-ehe-eettneil-aeems-neeessary-wieh-ehe-same
gttali£ieaeieas-as-ehe-members7-ee-serve-ia-ehe-abseaee-er
eisabiliey-e£-a-regttlar-memberT]
B9ARB-9F-BeBAbiBA~i9N1-APPBAbS-~8-B¥-8WNBRS7
PR9€BBBRBT
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Afty-perseft-aggrievee-by-reasen-e£-any-aee-e£-ehe-aireeeer
e£-revefttte-aaa-eaxaeiea-ia-fflakiftg-ttp-ehe-assessffleaes 7 -er-in-ehe
valttaeiea-e£-preperey-£er-eaxiag-pttrpeses,-shall-be-eaeielea-ee
fflake-eefflplaifte-ee-ehe-beara-e£-e~ttali~aeieft-afta-ee-appeal-ee
saia-beara-£er-revisien-afta-eerreeeieft-e£-ehe-fflaeeer-ttpen-whieh
saie-eefflplaiae-is-baseaT--~he-beara-shall-hear-aae-exaffline-stteh
eefflplaifte-er-appeal-ana-fflay-exafflifte-ehe-eefflplaiftane 7 -his-agene
er-aeeerney7-ane-all-eeher-persens-whe-fflay-shea-lighe-ea-saie
eenereversy-en-eaeh-eettehing-ehe-fflaeeer-eefflplainee-e£-ana-fflay
eefflpel-ehe-aeeenaaftee-e£-wienesses-ana-ehe-preatteeien-e£-beeks
ana-papers-fteeessary-ee-enligheen-ehe-beara-ane-eltteieaee-ehe
eenereversyT]
[SB€.-lz.

N9~i€B-9F-iN€RBASBB-ASSBS8MBN~T

i£-ehe-aireeeer-e£-reventte-ane-eaxaeiea-er-ehe-beara-e£
e~ttali~aeieft-prepeses-ee-iaerease-afty-assessffleae-ever-ehe
afflettfte-assessea-ift-ehe-preeeaing-year 7 -aeeiee-shall-be-issttea
ee-stteh-preperey-ewfter-seaeing-ehe-£aee-ehae-ehe-assessfflene-e£
ehe-ewaer~s-preperey-is-abette-ee-be-iftereasea 7 -wiehette
speei£ieally-eesigaaeiag-ehe-pareiettlar-preperey-er-ehe-afflettae
ee-be-iftereasee7-afta-be-aaaressea-ee-ehe-ewfter 7 -agene-er
represefteaeive-eheree£-aae-fflailea-ae-eke-pese-e££iee-ift-ehe
€iey-e£-Ballas7-aaa-£ttreher-neeiee-shall-oe-given-by
pttblieaeiea-£er-eae-~lt-eay-in-ehe-e££ieial-newspaper 7 -whiek
neeiee-shall-seaee-ehe-name-er-names-e£-ehe-ewaer-er-ewners
whese-preperey-assessmeaes-are-ee-be-inereasea1-previeea-ehae
whea-ehe-ewner-e£-ehe-preperey-is-ttnknewn-ie-shall-be
stt££ieieae-ee-give-a-general-aeseripeien-e£-ehe-preperey7-aaa
ehe-aewspaper-neeiee-shall-be-ehe-enly-neeiee-re~ttiree.--~he
eiey-seereeary-shall-be-ex-e££ieie-seereeary-e£-ehe-beara-e£
e~ttalizaeiea-aaa-he-skall-give-neeiee-by-pttblieaeien-in-ehe
e££ieial-newspa~er-£er-ekree-~3t-eenseetteive-aays-aavising-all
eax~ayers-ehae-ehe-beare-e£-e~ttalizaeien-will-eeavene-en-a
eereain-eay-£er-ehe-eransaeeiea-e£-bttsiaess-ane-ehae-all
pareies-iaeereseee-in-ehe-werk-e£-saia-beare-shall-repair-ee
ehe-e££iee-e£-ehe-eireeeer-e£-reventte-afta-eaxaeien-wiehette
eelay-afta-in£erm-ehemselves-e£-eke-aeeerfflinaeieas-e£-saia-beara
ana 7 -i£-eissaeis£iee-ekerewieh 7 -ee-briftg-ehe-maeeer-ee-eke
aeeeneien-e£-ehe-beare-be£ere-ies-£inal-aajettrnmeReT]
Sttbseaaeial-eem~liaaee-wieh-ehe-~revisiens-e£-ekis-seeeiea
wieh-re£ereaee-ee-neeiee-shall-be-stt££ieiene7-aaa-ne-assessmeae
shall-be-iavaliaaeea-by-reasea-e£-£ailttre-ee-eemply-wieh-ehis
seeeien-e£-ehe-ehareerT]
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[SB€.-±3.
As-seen-as-praeeieaoie-a£eer-ehe-eax-relis-shali-have-oeen
revisee-aRa-iiRa±iy-a~epeee 7 -eae-eireeter-e£-reventte-ana
eaxaeieR-shaii-prepare-an-aiphabeeieal-lise-e£-ehe-reai
preperey-eaxpayers-ane-an-aiphabeeieai-iise-e£-ehe-persenai
preperey-eaxpayers-e£-ehe-eiey 7 -ee,eeher-with-ehe-eetai-amettnt
e£-pre~erey-assessee-a,ainst-eaeh 7 -whieh-lists-shaii-be
preservee-in-his-ef£iee-ane-shali-be-aeeessible-ee-ehe-pttbiie.J
SEC.

l

[±4.J

TAX LIEN; LIABILITY FOR TAXES.

A lien is hereby created on all property, personal and
real, in favor of the City of Dallas, for all taxes, ad
valorem, occupation or otherwise. Said lien shall exist from
January 1st in each year until the taxes are paid. Such lien
shall be prior to all other claims, and no gift, sale,
assignment or transfer of any kind, or judicial writ of any
kind, can ever defeat such lien, but the tax assessor and
collector [aireeter-e£-reventte-ana-eaxaeien] may pursue such
property, and whenever found may seize and sell enough thereof
to satisfy such taxes.
In the event that personal property of the taxpayer is
delivered into the actual or constructive possession of a
receiver, trustee, or other person because of insolvency,
bankruptcy, receivership or otherwise, between January 1st and
the date that the taxes are actually levied, then and in that
event the amount of the taxes due shall be the same as was
levied for the prior year for the same property and shall be
secured by a lien in that amount.
All persons or corporations owning or holding personal
property or real estate in the city on the first day of January
of each year shall be liable for all municipal taxes levied
thereon for such year.
The personal property of all persons owing any taxes to the
city is hereby made liable for all of said taxes, whether the
same be due upon personal or real property, or upon both.
SEC. 8 (±5.)

SEIZURE TO PREVENT REMOVAL.

If anyone against whom a personal tax is assessed, and
which is due and unpaid, whether the same be delinquent or not,
shall have removed out of the city, or shall be about to remove
out of the city, or shall have removed or about to remove his
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personal property out of the city, it shall be the duty of the
tax assessor and collector [aiPeeeeP-e~-~eYen~e-ane-eaMaeien]
to proceed at once and collect such taxes by seizure and sale
of any personal property of such person to be found in the
city, or anywhere in the State of Texas.
SEC.

t

[i6T]

PLACE OF PAYMENT; DEMAND UNNECESSARY.

All taxes shall be payble at the office of the tax assessor
and collector [aipeeeeP-eE-PeYen~e-ane-eaMaeien], Dallas,
Dallas County, Texas. No demand for such taxes shall be
necessary but it is made the duty of the taxpayer to make
payment of such taxes in cash within the time specified.
SEC. 10 [i~T] TAX TITLE TO PERSONALTY.
A sale of personal property for delinquent taxes shall
convey with it an absolute title, and the owner shall have no
right to redeem the same.
SEC. 11 [18.] CITY MAY PURCHASE.

The city shall have the right to become a purchaser of
property at tax sales, and the city manager or the person
designated by him, may attend such sales and bid on behalf of
the city.
SEC. 12 [19.] REDEMPTION BY OWNER; VESTING TITLE.

The owner of real estate sold for the payment of taxes, or
his heirs or assigns or legal representatives, may redeem the
same within two years from the date of the filing for record of
the deed as provided by state law. If the real property is not
redeemed within the time as herein provided, then the title
shall become absolute in the purchaser.
SEC. 13 [z8.] AMENDMENT OF PROPERTY DESCRIPTION.
In any suit by the city for the collection of any
delinquent tax where it shall appear that the description of
any property in the city assessment rolls shall be insufficient
to identify such property, the city shall have the right to set
up in its pleading a good description of the property intended
to be assessed, and to prove the same, and to have its judgment
foreclosing its tax lien upon the same, and personal judgment
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against the owner, for such taxes, the same as if the property
where fully described upon the assessment rolls.
PR9PBR~¥-BBS€R±P~i9N-B¥-9WNBR-B±N0iN6.
Whefl-the-ewner-ei-any-preperty,-er-his-agent-shall-renaer
aay-pre~erty-te-the-aireeter-e£-reventte-ana-taxatien-£er
assessment 7 -ana-stteh-preperty-is-assessea-in-aeeeraanee-with
the-aeseriptieR-£ttrnishea-by-stteh-ewner-er-8is-agene7-the
sttiiieieney-ei-stteh-aeseripeien-shall-net-be-aisptteea-by-stteh
ewaer-in-any-aeeien-er-sttit-ier-the-eelleetien-ei-stteh-taxes7
bttt-the-same-shall-be-bineing-ttpen-stteh-ewner 7 -ana-shall-be
stt££ieient-ier-all-pttrpeses-e£-stteh-assessment.]
SEC. 14 [~~.] PRIMA FACIE EVIDENCE OF TAX LEVY AND ASSESSMENT.

The provisions herein for the collection of taxes shall not
be construed to prevent the city from filing suit in any court
of competent jurisdiction for the collection of any taxes due
on real estate, as well as personal property, and for the
enforcement of levies for such taxes; and the assessment rolls
shall be prima facie evidence of the facts stated in said rolls
and that all taxes assessed on such rolls have been regularly
levied and assessed in accordance with the provisons of this
charter and the state law; and no irregularity in the manner of
levying or assessing taxes shall invalidate the same unless it
appears from affirmative proof that such irregularity operated
injuriously to the taxpayer attempting to avoid the payment of
such tax. [Nething-in-this-seetien-shall-be-eenstrttea-te
prevent-the-eiey-eettneil-irem-hearing-all-eemplaints-as-te
erreneetts-ana-ttftjttst-assessments-ane-making-stteh-aa;ttstments
with-re£erenee-eherete-as-the-eiey-eettneil-may-aeem-;ttst.]
SEC. 15 [~3.] CONSTITUTIONAL LIMIT ADOPTED.

The city council shall have the power to levy, for general
purposes, an annual ad valorem tax on all real, personal and
mixed property within the territorial limits of the city, not
exempt from taxation by the Constitution and laws of the State
of Texas, based upon its true full value in money as provided
by law, to the extent of the constitutional limit permitted by
the State of Texas.

~he-taxes-herein-ana-hereby-atteherizee-te-be-leviee-shall
beeeme-atte-ane-payable-as-£eliews~
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tlr

~he-iirsc-inscaiifflenc-in-an-afflettnc-egttai-ee-£i£ey-per
eenc-t59%r-e£-che-eecal-sttffl-e£-ehe-caxes-dtte-£er-che
ettrrene-year7-shail-be-dtte-ane-payable-en-ehe-£irsc
aay-e£-eeceber-e£-che-ettrrenc-year1

tzr

~he-seeena-insca±±fflene-in-an-afflettne-egttal-ce-ehe
refflaining-£i£ey-per-eenc-t59%r-e£-che-eeeal-sttffl-e£-ehe
eaxes-ette-ana-payable-£er-che-ettrrenc-year,-shali-be
ette-ane-payable-en-ehe-£irse-eay-e£-Mareh-e£-ehe-nexc
enstting-year.

Ne-defflana-ier-stteh-caxes-shaii-be-neeessary-in-eraer-ee
insttre-er-en£eree-che*r-eelleecien.--ie-is-che-attcy-e£-che
eaxpayer-ce-ffla~e-payfflenc-e£-stteh-caxes-in-eash-as-herein
previaea7-ana-ttpen-iailttre-ee-ee-se7-he-shall-be-sttbieee-ce-ehe
penaleies-as-in-ehis-eharcer-previeee.]

tlr i£-any-persen-shall-pay7-en-er-be£ere-Nevefflber-30ch-e£
ehe-year-£er-whieh-his-assessfflenc-*s-fflaae7-ene-hai£-tlfzr-e£
che-eaxes-ifflpesee-by-law-en-hiffl-er-his-preperey 7 -ehen-he-shail
have-ttncil-ane-*nelttaing-ehe-30ch-aay-e£-che-nexe-stteeeeaing
April-in-whieh-ee-pay-ehe-eeher-ene-hai£-tlfzr-e£-his-saie
eaxes-wiehette-penaicy-er-ineerese-chereen.
----i£-any-persea-£ails-ce-pay-ene-hai£-tlfzr-e£-che-eaxes
ifflpesea-by-iaw-ttpen-hiffl-er-his-prepercy7-en-er-be£ere-ehe-38eh
eay-e£-Nevefflber-e£-che-year-£er-whieh-ehe-assessfflene-is-fflaae7
chen-ttniess-he-pays-aii-e£-ehe-eaxes-tifflpesee-by-iaw-en-hiffl-er
his-preperey 7 -wieh-eaeh-pieee-e£-preperey-ana-ehe-ievy-ttpen-ehe
saffle-being-ereaeea-separaceiyr-en-er-be£ere-ehe-3lse-aay-e£-ehe
seeeeeaing-Janttary7-ehe-penaiey-shaii-be-payaele-ehereen7-ee
wie~
Bttring-ehe-ffleneh-e£-Febrttary---ewe-per-eene-tz%r
Bttring-ehe-fflench-e£-Mareh---£ettr-per-eene-t4%r
Bttring-ehe-fflench-e£-April---six-per-eene-t6%t
Bttring-ehe-fflench-e£-May---eighc-per-eenc-t8%t
Bttring-ehe-fflench-e£-Jttne---cen-per-eene-tl9%t
tzr Shettia-any-caxpayer-pay-ehe-£irsc-inscaiifflenc-e£-his
eaxes-as-hereinabeve-previaea7-ana-perfflie-che-seeeaa
inscaiiffleac-e£-his-eaxes-ce-beeeffle-deiiagtteae7-by-£aiittre-er
re£ttsal-ee-pay-ehe-saffle-en-er-be£ere-ehe-£irse-aay-e£-May-e£
ehe-nexe-enstting-year7-ehen-a-een-per-eene-penaiey-shaii
ifflffleaiaeely-aeeaeh-ce-ehe-seeena-inseailffleHe-e£-eeiingttene
eaxes.
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t3r All-eeiia~ttene-eaxes-shaii-bear-iaeerese-ae-ehe-raee
e£-six-~er-eene-~er-aanttm-£rem-ehe-erigiaai-eeiin~ttene-aaee7-ia
aaaieieft-ee-ehe-peaaieies-as-hereiaabeve-s~eei£ieeT--Stteh
~enaieies-aaa-iaterese-shaii-be-an-ebiigaeiea-e£-ehe-eax~ayer
ana-be-seettrea-by-ehe-same-iiea-ana-eelieeeea-ia-ehe-same
maaner-as-ehe-eaxesT
t4r ia-aaaieiea-ee-eae-peaaieies-ana-iaeerese-abeve
~reseribea7-stteh-eeiia~tteae-eax~ayers-shali-be-sttb;eee-ee-ehe
~aymeae-ei-aii-eeses-aae-ex~eases-ehae-may-be-inettrree-in-ehe
aavereisemene-e£-stteh-eelia~ttent-~re~erey-aae-ehe-eelieeeiea
e£-stteh-eaxes-ehrettgh-aay-meehea-preseribee-by-ehis-ehareer-aae
aay-e£-eae-seaettees-er-iaws-e£-ehe-Seaee-e£-~exasT]
SEC. 16.[%6T] STATE LAW ON ASSESSMENT APPLICABLE.

Unless otherwise provided by this charter amendment and by
ordinances passed thereunder, all property in such city liable
to taxation shall be assessed and collected in accordance with
the provisions of general laws of the state, insofar as
applicable.
SEC. 17.[%~T] ASSESSMENT OF PROPERTY; JOINT, COMMON AND
CONFLICTING INTERESTS IN REAL ESTATE; SEPARATE
ASSESSMENT OF.

The tax assessor collector [aireeeer-e£-reveatte-aaa
eaxaeiea] shall not be required to make separate assessments of
individual, joint, common or conflicting interest in any real
estate, but the owner of such interest may furnish to the tax
assessor and collector [saia-aireeeer-e£-reventte-ane-eaxaeiea]
at any time before the 1st day of May of each year, and not
thereafter, a written description of any parcel of land in
which he has an interest less than the whole, showing the
amount of his interest therein, and the tax assessor and
collector [saia-aireeeer-e£-reventte-aaa-eaxaeien] may thereupon
assess such interest as a separate parcel and the remaining
interest as a different parcel and proceed to fix the value of
each.
COLLECTION OF TAXES ON UNDIVIDED INTEREST.

The tax assessor and collector [aireeeer-e£-reveatte-aaa
eaxaeiea] may receive the taxes on parts of any lots or parcels
of real property or on an undivided interest therein, but no
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such taxes shall be received until the person tendering the
same shall have furnished the tax assessor and collector [said
e~reeee~-ei-re~efttte-afte-eaxaeieft] a particular description of
the particular part or interest on which payment is tendered,
and the tax assessor and collector [aireeeer-e£-reventte-ana
eaxae~eft] shall enter such specification in the name of the
person paying and at the proper place in the assessment books,
so that the part or interest on which payment has been made and
the part or interest on which taxes remain unpaid may clearly
appear.
SEC. 19. [~9..-)

GENERAL STATE LAWS ADOPTED.

In addition to the powers herein conferred with reference
to the assessment and collection of taxes, the City of Dallas
shall have and may exercise all powers and authority now
conferred or that may hereinafter be conferred upon cities by
the general laws of the State of Texas.
CHAPTER XXI.
SEC. 8.

BORROWING MONEY

EXECUTION OF BONDS.

All bonds shall be signed by the mayor and countersigned by
the director of finance [atteieer] and shall have the seal of
the city impressed thereon; provided, that the bond ordinance
or ordinances may provide for the bonds and any attached
interest coupon to be signed by facsimile signatures and for
the seal of the city on the bonds to be a facsimile as provided
by the laws of the State of Texas. Such bonds shall mature
serially or otherwise not to exceed forty 40 years from their
date.
CHAPTER XXII.
SEC. 1.

PUBLIC CONTRACTS

SIGNATURES AND APPROPRIATIONS.

No contract other than purchase orders for supplies and
equipment shall be binding upon the city unless it has first
been signed by the city manager(7-eettneersi~nee-By-ehe-eiey
eenereller 7 ] and approved by the city attorney[7-afte-aeeeseea
ey-ehe-eiey-seereeary]. The expense thereof shall be charged
to the proper appropriation. Whenever the contract charged to
any appropriation equals the amount of said appropriation, no
further contracts shall be signed.
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CONTRACT LETTING.

(a} All city contracts calling for or requiring the
expenditure or payment of an amount re uired b state law to be
competitively bid [ewe-ehettsaHe-ae±lars-t 2y000T00t-er-mere7]
creating or imposing an obligation or liability of any nature
or character upon the city, must first be submitted for
competitive bids in accordance with this chapter. Such bids
shall be based upon plans and specifications prepared for that
purpose. Notice of the time and place when and where such
contract shall be let shall be published in a newspaper of
general circulation in the City of Dallas once a week for two
(2} consecutive weeks prior to the time set for letting such
contract, the date of the first publication to be at least
fourteen (14} days prior to the date set for letting said
contract. Such contract shall be let to the lowest responsible
bidder.
(b} The cit council shall b ordinance establish rules b
which a contract [ier-eeft-ehettsaRe-ee±lars-t ±87990T09r-er
less] may be let [ee-ehe-±ewese-eiaeer] without city council
approval; however, a contract that is required to be bid and
which is [ttRaer-rtt±es-eseae±ishea-by-ehe-eiey-eettaeilT--AeeHeraee] let to other than the lowest bidder [er-a-eeaeraee
rer-mere-ehaft-een-ehettsaaa-ael±ars-t$±07090T99r] shall be first
approved by the city council. The amount below which city
council approval is · not required for a contract may not be
changed more often than once every twenty-four (24) months.
(c} The city [eettHeil] shall have the right to reject any
and aIT bids. The city in the first instance may elect to
perform the work involved by its own forces or by day labor, or
if such contract is let for bids and all are rejected, the city
may either readvertise for competitive bidding or may
thereafter perform such work with its own forces or by day
labor.

SEC. 3.

PUBLIC INSPECTION OF BIDS.

All bids submitted shall be sealed and shall be opened in a
public place as directed by the city council, and in the
presence of persons that may be designated by the city council,
and shall remain [ea-£i±e-ia-ehe-eiiiee-e£-ehe-eiey-seereeary]
open to public inspection for at least forty-eight (48} hours
before any award of said work is made to any competitive
bidder. The provisions of this section regarding the retaining
of bids forty-eight (48} hours before awarding the work shall
not apply to bids for the purchase of bonds.
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BID BOND.

Each bid submitted pursuant to a request for bids must be
accompanied by a cashier's check, certified check, or
unconditional letter of credit or a bidder's bond~the amount
as set by the city council in the request for bids. The bid
bond, if required, must be made by a bonding company authorized
to do business in the State of Texas and one surety must be a
resident of Dallas County. In the event that the successful
bidder fails or refuses to sign the contract for the
performance of the work upon which the bid was made, the city
council may require the forfeiture of the total amount of the
bid bond as liquidated damages.
SEC. 12. LIENS AND RETAINAGES.
No lien of any kind can ever exist against the public
buildings, public halls, public works or any public property of
the city except as herein otherwise provided. All
subcontractors, materialmen, mechanics and laborers upon any
public works or contracts of the city on which no payment bond
is required or made, are hereby required to notify the director
of finance [e~ey-a~e~eer] of all claims that they may have on
account of such work against the city. When such notice has
been given, the city may retain an amount from any funds due
the contractor or contractors, sufficient to satisfy all such
claims. Such notice may be given at any time after such
indebtedness becomes due and before final settlement with the
contractor or contractors, and no contractor or subcontractor
shall issue any time checks on account of any contract with the
city. No claims against the city shall constitute a valid
claim over and above the amount of the retainage made by the
city.
CHAPTER XXIV.

MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

SEC. 14. BONDS OF OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES.

The city council may require any of the officers and
employees of the city, before entering upon the duties of their
office, to execute a good and sufficient bond with a surety
company doing business in the State of Texas, as approved by
the city council. The bonds shall be in such amount as the
council may demand, payable to the City of Dallas, and
conditioned for the faithful performance of the duties of the
office. The premium on such bonds shall be paid by the city.
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Bonds shall be required of the city manager, director of
finance [e~ey-atte~ee~ 7 -ehe-ei~eeee~-e~-~eveHtte-aHe-ea~ae~eH],
the purchasing agent, and the munucipal [eeE~eEae~efl] court
clerk.

SECTION 2.

That an electronic voting system shall be used

for the special election in compliance with the provisions of
the Election Code of the State of Texas, and the vote shall be
upon an official ballot prepared in such a manner as will
permit the voters to vote "Yes" or "No" upon the propositions
submitted, with the propositions to be expressed on the
official ballot in a form substantially as follows:

PROPOSITION NO.

_1~

CONTRACT AND BID PROCEDURES

Shall Chapter XVII, Section 4; and Chapter XXII, Sections i, 2,
3, and 9 of the Charter of the City of Dallas be amended "-,)
require competitive bidding of city contracts in conformance
with state law; to authorize the city council to establish
rules for authorization of city contracts with limits to be
changed no more often than once every 24 months; to allow an
unconditional letter of credit to serve as a bid bond; to
authorize contracts upon the signature of the city manager and
approval by the city attorney; and to allow bids to remain open
to public inspection in offices other than the city secretary?

PROPOSICION NUM.

J
---=---

PRO CEDIM IE NI' OS DE CONTRATOS Y LICITACIONES
lDeberan el Cap1tulo XVII, Seccion 4 y el Capitulo ~XII, Secciones
1, 2, 3, y 9 de la Carta Constitucional de la Ciudad de Dallas ser
enmendados para requerir licitaci6nes competitivas de contratos de
la ciudad en conformidad con la ley estatal; para autorizar al
consejo de la ciudad para que establezca reglas para dar permisos de
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contratos de la ciudad con limites que nose cambien mas de una vez
cada 24 meses; para admitir una carta de_ credito incondici6nal que
sirva como fianza de licitacion; para autorizar contratos una vez
esten firmados por el administrador de la ciudad y aprobados por el
abogado de la ciudad y para permitir que las licitaciones esten a la
disposici6n del publico para su inspeccion en otras oficinas ademas
de la del secretario de la ciudad?

PROPOSITION NO.

z

PETITION PROCEDURES

Shall Chapter IV, Section 7; Chapter V, Section l; and Chapter
XVIII, Sections 11 and 12 of the Charter of the City of Dallas
be amended and a new Section 12 be added to Chapter IV of the
Charter of the City of Dallas to provide for uniform
requirements on all election petitions submitted to the city?
PROPOSICION NUM.

2
----

PROCEDIMIENTOS DE PETICION
lDeberan el Capitulo IV, Secci6n 7; el Capitulo V, Secci6n 1
y el Capitulo XVIII, Secciones 11 y 12 de la Carta Constitu-

cional de la Ciudad de Dallas ser enmendados y una nueva
Secci6n 12 agregada al Capitulo IV de la Carta Constitucional de la Ciudad de Dallas para proveer requisitos uniformes
para todas las peticiones electorales que se sometan a la
ciudad?
PROPOSITION NO.

_3__ •

CITY SECRETARY RECORDS

Shall Chapter I, Section 2; and Chapter XVIII, Section 6 of the
Charter of the City of Dallas be amended to require that the
city secretary keep accurate records of all ordinances,
resolutions and motions of the city council in lieu ~-ef
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enrollment; and to delete the requirement that the city
secretary maintain an official boundary map?

PROPOSICION NUM.

3

ARCHIVOS DEL SECRETARIO MUNICIPAL
iDeberan el Capftulo I, Secci6n 2 y el Capftulo XVIII, Secci6n
6 de la Carta Constitucional de la Ciudad de Dallas ser enmendados para requerir que el secretario de la ciudad mantenga
anotaciones exactas de todos los reglamentos, resoluciones y
rnociones del consejo de la ciudad en vez de registro y para
elirninar el requisito para que el secretario de la ciudad
mantenga un rnapa oficial de lirnites de la ciudad?

4

PROPOSITION NO.
ELECTION DATES AND VOTER QUALIFICATIONS

Shall Chapter III, Section S(a); Chapter IV, Sections 2, 3, and
11; and Chapter V, Section 2 of the Charter of the City of
Dallas be amended to provide for city election aates to be in
conformance with state law; and to provide that voter
qualifications conform with state and federal law?

PROPOSICION NUM.

4
---

FECHAS DE ELECCIONES Y CALIFICACIONES DE LOS VOTANTES
iDeberan el Capftulo III, Secci6n 5 (a); el Capftulo IV,
Secciones 2, 3 y 11 y el Capftulo V, Secci6n 2 de la Carta
Constitucional de la Ciudad de Dallas ser enrnendados para
proveer las fechas de elecciones de la ciudad en conformidad
con la ley estatal y para proveer que las calificaciones de
los votantes esten de acuer<lo con la ley estatal y la ley
federal?
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5

PROPERTY TAX REVISION

Shall Chapter XIX of the Charter of the City of Dallas be
amended to provide that all property tax matters conform with
the State Property Tax Code; and to provide for a position of
the city tax assessor and collector?

PROPOSICION NUM.

S
----

REVISION DEL IMPUESTO SORRE LA PROPIEDAD
6Debera el Capitulo XIX de la Carta Constitucional de la
Ciudad de Dallas ser enmendado para proveer que todos los
asuntos relacionados con impuestos sabre la propiedad esten de
acuerdo con el C6digo Estatal de Impuestos sobre la Propiedad
y para proveer la posici6n de tasador y recaudador de impuestos
municipales?
PROPOSITION NO.

(p

DUTIES OF DIRECTOR OF FINANCE

Shall Chapter IXA of the Charter of the City of Dallas be
repealed and shall Chapter III, Section 20; Chapter XI, Section
8; Chapter XVII, Section 9; Chapter XXI, Section 8; Chapter
XXII, Section 12; and Chapter XXIV, Section 14 of the Charter
of the City of Dallas be amended to provide for the duties of
the director of finance in place of the city auditor and city
controller?

PROPOSICION NUM·~-~__.;;~OBLIGACIONES DEL DIRECTOR DE FINANZAS
6Debera el Capitulo IX A de la Carta Constitucional de la
Ciudad de Dallas ser anulado y el Capitulo III, Secci6n 20;
el Capitulo XI, Secci6n 8; el Capitulo XVII, Secci~n 9; el
Capitulo XXI, Secci6n 8; el Capitulo XXII, Secci6n Y2 Y el
Capitulo XXIV, Secci6n 14 de la Carta Constitucional de la
Ciudad de Dallas ser enmendados para proveer las obligaciones
del director de finanzas en lugar de las del auditor municipal
y del contralor municipal?
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PROPOSITION NO. __7__
CIVIL SERVICE AND PERSONNEL
Shall Chapter VII, Section 2; Chapter ~II, Section 4; Chapter
XIII, Section 9; and Chapter XVI, Sections 1, 2, 3, 7, 10, 11
and 12 of the Charter of the City of Dallas be ~mended to
change the composition of trial boards f~r hearing appeals of
employees who are discharged or reduced.in grade; t? allo~ ~he
civil service board to approve designation of certain positions
to be filled without competitive exam; to provide for rules of
evaluation of employee performance; to provide for extension of ·
certain employee probationary.periods; ~o eliminate
disciplinary appeals of certai~ manager~al emp~oyee~; and to
eliminate the requirement of city council confirmation of
assistant city attorneys?

PROPOSICION NUM.

7
---

SERVICIO CIVIL Y PERSONAL

lDeberan el Capftulo VII, Seccion 2; el Capitulo XII, Seccion 4; el
Capitulo XIII, Seccion 9; y el Capftulo XVI, Secciones 1, 2, 3, 7,
10, 11, y 12 de la Carta Constitucional de la Ciudad de Dallas ser
enmendados para carnbiar la forrnacibn de las juntas de apelaciones
para escuchar apelaciones de empleados que ban sido despedidos o
degradados; para permitir que la junta de servicio civil apruebe la
designacion de ciertas posici6nes que deben llenarse sin la
necesidad de tornar examen competitive; para proveer reglas para la
evaluaci6n de empleados en el desempeno de su trabajo; para extender
el periodo probatorio de ciertos empleados; para eliminar
apelaciones disciplinarias de ciertos empleados administrativos y
para eliminar el requisite de que los abogados asistentes de la
ciudad sean conf irmados por el consejo de la ci udad?
PROPOSITION NO.

8

CITY COUNCIL COMPENSATION

Shall Chapter III, Section 4 of the Charter of the City of
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Dallas be amended to provide for city council members a $500
monthly fee and a $100 fee for attendance at city council
meetings?

PROPOSICION NUM.

8
----

HONORARIOS PARA LOS MIEMBROS DEL CONSEJO DE LA CIUDAD POR
SERVICIO PRESTADO
lDebera el Capitulo III, Secci6n

4 de la Carta Constitucional

de la ciudad de Dallas ser enmendado para proveer a los miembros del consejo de la ciudad honoraries de $500 mensuales Y
de ~100 por asistir a cada reunion del consejo?

SECTION 3.

That voting at the election and for the casting of

absentee ballots, both by personal appearance and by mail, shall be
by the use of a lawfully approved electronic voting system.

The

regular polling places shall be open from 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. on
the date of the election.

Absentee voting shall be conducted at the

Dallas City Hall, 1500 Marilla Street, week days betweeen ~he hours
of 8:15 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. beginning on Monday, March 14, 1983, and
continuing through Tuesday, March 29, 1983.

In addition, on

Saturday, March 26, 1983, and Sunday, March 27, 1983, absentee
voting shall be conducted between the hours of 2:00 p.m. and 8:00
p.m.
SECTION 4.

That the boundaries of the election precincts for

the election are those established in Ordinance No. 17447.
Locations of the polling places in the respective vdting precincts
are as designated in Exhibit "A," attached to and made a part of
this Ordinance by reference.
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That the election shall be held and conducted in the

manner provided by law governing the holding of city charter
elections by Home Rule Cities of the State of Texas: and the
official ballots, together with such other election materials as are
required by the Texas Election Code, as amended, shall be printed in
both the English and Spanish languages, and shall contain such
provisions, markings and language as may be required by law.
SECTION 6.

That the absentee ballots shall be canvassed by a

special canvassing board to be appointed in accordance with the
Texas Election Code.
SECTION 7.

That notice of the election shall be given by the

Mayor, or, in his absence or inability to act, by the Mayor Pro Tern,
by publication as required by state law in a newspaper of general
circulation published in the City.
SECTION 8.

That this Ordinance shall take effect immediately

from and after its passage and publication in accordance with the
provisions of the Charter of the City of Dallas, and it is
accordingly so ordained.

APPROVED AS TO FORM:
ANALESLIE MUNCY, City Attorney

BY

~~e <QQ.;,~"
1

Assis ant City Attorney

Passed and correctly enrolled

MAR

2 1983
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